
FOOD FOR ANIMALS.

tATTKHING HORSES FOB THE LIONS,

TIGERS AND PANTHERS AT THE ZOO

[Philadelphia Times.]

Visitors to th<« Zoological Gardens
have noticed down in the lower end of
the grounds, a little to the right of the
place where the polar bears are kept,
a line of low, rambliug buildings built

against the fence which separates the
grounds from a long strip of land
lying between the Gardens and the
New York branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The last of these buildings
is a good deal better than the rest,

being "a tall, close, frame shanty of

?ine boards aDd having a door to it
'ha others, smaller, more uneven and

without any doors, are nothing more
than mere sheds or stalls. Always in

front of them will be seen a pile of
clover hay, with half a dozen, more or
less, sorry-looking horses, the sole oc-

cupants of the sheds, feeding thereon.

Jin inspection of these animals will
usually show a plethora of defects iu
the way of damaged eyes or spavined
joints or broken wind, all, in the ma-

jority of instances, being the regular
accompaniments of old age and being
but another way of describing a horse
broken down by weight of years and
past his stage of usefulness. Occa-
sionally younger animals may be seen
in the stalls, but these are also suffer-
ing from some affliction of body or
limb and stand on the same footing as
the rest.

FOOD FOR THE BEASTS.

These horses, once they get under
the above described sheds, have all

one common destiny?they are to be
killed and dressed as food for the ani-
mals of the Zoological Garden. The
amount of food consumed daily by the
animals, large and small, is no little.
The chief meat-eating animals are the
lions, tigers, leopards, pumas and
hyenas. Altogether they consume
about 175 pounds of horse meat a day.
Four horses a week is the usual aver-

age in keeping up the supply of these
animals alone. Next in point of heavy
feeding come the elephants. Their
chief food is hay, of which it takes

about four times as much to keep an

elephant as it does to keep a horse, th \u25a0
elephant eating about 100 pounds of
hay every twenty-four hours. And in
order to keep up his appetite the hay
must be the best going, being invaria-
bly timothy of the best grade. Other
animals that eat hay are the giraffes,
the camels, the deer, zebra and differ-
ent animals of the cattle species. Most
all these are fed on what is known as
mixed bay, timothy and clover, which
is about twenty per cent, cheaper than
the timothy alone. Two wagon loads
of each per week is about the amount

used. Each wagon load is supposed
to contain 'O,OOO weight, or a ton «nd
a half. The price for timothy is about
S2O per ton, which makes the three
tons equal to s<to. The mixed hav
costs in the neighborhood of $lB a
ton, thus making the weekly cost of

that necessary supply $54, which,
added to the S6O, gives the weekly
cost of bay alone in the sum of. sl l4.

As to the cost of the horse meat for
the other animals, this is not so much
as might be imagined. The horses
are usually purchased at the hor.se
market by one of the employes at the
Gardens, who has all such work in
charge. The horses, as above stated,
are usually animals which have be-
come superannuated and useless. The
average price paid per head is about
five dollars. As four horses per &eek
suffice, the cost for horse meat foots up
to about twenty dollars u week. The
lions, tigers, leopards and pumas are
not the only animals that are fed on
horse meat. The wolves, foxes, prairie
dogs, monkeys and black bears also
come in for their share of the supplies,
being fed almost altogether on this
kind of meat. It is regarded as sin-
gular that these animals?lions, t'gers

and leopards?should make no distinc-
tion between horse meat and beef,
albeit it is a point decidedly in favor
with the pocket-books of the corpora-
tors of the Gardens. For four years
preceding their discovery that the ani-
mals would eat horse meat as well as
beef they kept feeding them on the
latter. Two years ago it was found
that they would eat the flesh of horses
as quick as that of cows, and provision
was made accordingly. Since then the
society has been practicing judicious
economy by feeding the animals on
horse meat altogether, and they save
about fifty per cent

The cost of feeding the lions, tigers,
leopards and pumas as stated is about
S2O a week. Add to this the sll4,
cost of feeding the larger animals,
elephants, giraffes and others, and the
cost is $134. This does not nearly
represent all the animals fed in the
garden, nor does it come near being
the chief item of cost. There are a
hundred and one other creatures, re-
quiring, in many cases, much more
delicate and costly food. The sea
lions have to be fed on fish, usually
fresh and salt mackerel, each animal
taking twelve or fifteen to each meal
twice a day, and consuming altogether
100 pounds of fish daily. Next in
point of delicate livers come the polar
bears, whose regular diet is bread
soaked in milk, with fisb now and then
for a change. The black bears are
also given bread, 100 pounds being
used daily. Vegetables of almost ev-
ery sort are fed liberally to the differ-
ent animals?cabbage, potatoes, car-
rots, onions and turnips. The elephants
are great cabbage eaters, in addition to
their standard diet, hay. The giraffes,
singularly enough, are great onion
eaters, while the deer and goats and
animals of the cow species eat carrots,

turnips and potatoes. Bran, oats and
corn are also liberally distributed
mostly once or twice a week?among
the hay-eating animals. The most

delicate" and expensive feeder in the
place perhaps is the ourang-outang,
which gets beef, potatoes, bread and
honey. As there is only one in the
collection at present, the cost of keep-
ing this grinning satire on the human
species Is not multiplied. Another
delicacy which must not be omitted in
the diet of the polar bears is fish oil,
of which they get several supplies a
week. After the hay the oats is per-
haps the next chief source of expense
in the way of animal food. As for
the fowls, the larger ones are fed on
corn, while the small birds are fed on
canary seed, and all of them now and
then get a small piece of meat.. The
cost of feeding the animals alone foots
up to about SIOO a day. All the
horses that go to supply the meat-
eating animals are killed on the
ground, in the small slaughter house
that stands at the lower end of the
row of gbecU iu tbe lower part of tiie

HO IV HE REFORMED.

[Detroit Free Press.]
A few weeks ago, while several cit-

izens of Detroit were surrounding a

hot store in a Griswold street tobacco
store, in came a stranger who had
been on a "big drunk." His eves were
red, his back all mud, his clothes rag-

ged and his General appearance was
that of a bard-up and played-out old
soaker. One of the group was telling a

yarn about a hog, and he was going on
with his story when the old fellow in-

terrupted :

"Scuse me, sir, but I'm an old
soaker who wants to reform."

"Well, as I was saving," continued
the storv teller, after a glance at the
man, "that hog was about forty rods
away when 1 first saw him. 1 got my
gun "

"Say interrupted the drunkard, "isn t

there somebody hero who wants to
help relorm me ?"

"You go out!" replied one of the
men.

"I won't do it! I'm an old drunkard,
and I want some one to take ine by
the hand and hope I'll reform.'

"Go on with the hog story," put in
one of the group.

"You shan't do it !" exclaimed the
drunkard "Iwant some one to feel sad
because I drink all my earnings and
misuse my family."

"No one here cares how much you
drink or how soon you go under
ground I"said one of the men.

"You don't, eh ? Don't any of you
want to give me advice ?"

"No, sir!"
"Don't you feel sorry because I am

degrading my brilliant intellect?"
"Brilliant bosh? You never knew

anything anyhow!"
"Won't any man pity my family ?"

"No, sir!.'
"Nor shed one tear over my do-

graded condition ?"

"Not a shed ! You'd better be going
?we want to hear a hog story."

"Had you rather hear a hog story
than to try to save me ?"

"You bet we had !"

"Well, now, you heard-hearted and
selfish-tuinded old liars, 1 know I'm

worth more than any hog', and I'll
prove it, too. Ifyou won't save myself
?hanged ifI don't. Yes, sir, I'll keep
sober from this day on, and I'll show
you whether I'm of more account than

any of yonr hog stories or not ? You
needn't pity me nor talk with me?l
can run my own grocery !"

No man in Detroit has led a more
sober and industrious life since that
day, and there is every reason to be

lieve that he will stick.

SHE KNEW ALL ABOUT IT.

TDetroit Press.l
Just about midnight the other night,

four men in a Detroit saloon sat look-
ing at a fifth. The fifth was drunker
than the other four. While all men
were created equal, s< me men get
drunk twice as fast as others.

"It will never no to send him home
in this condition," said one of the four
after a long silence.

"No, it would break bis wife's
heart," added a second.

"But we can't leave him here, and
if we turn him out the police will run
him in," observed the third.

"I have been thinking," mused tbe
fourth "He has a telephone in his
house. Here is one here. I will
make it my painful duty to inform his
waiting and anxious wife that he
won't be home to-night."

He went to the telephone, got her
call, and began :

"Mrs. Blank. I desire to communi-
cate with you regarding your husband."

"Well, go ahead."
"He is down town here."
"I know that much."
"In descending the stairs leading

from the lodge room he fell and
sprained his ankle."

"Are yon sure it wasn't his neck ?"

she asked.
"It is not a serious sprain, but we

think it better to let him lie on the
sofa in the ante-room until morning.
Rest assured that he will have the

best of care. We are doing ev?."
"Say ! broke in a sharp voice.

"You bundle him into a wagon and
drive him up here, where I can keep
him hidden -until that drunk goes off!
won't be sober before to-morrow
night!"

"My dear mad ."

"Get out! If he's sleepy drunk put
water 011 his head! That's the way I
always do."

"Will you let me inform ,vou that

"No, sir, I won't. Throw water
on his head, get him into some vehicle
and rattle him up here, for it's most
midnight now and it will take me half
an hour to get his boots off and push
him up stars! Remember?pour
water on his head and yell fire' in his
ear!"

TIIE IRISHMAN AND THE BEAR.?
An Irishman of Montana was working
a placer mine, a few miles from Bear
Gulch, and visited that place one day
to get his tools sharpened. Just as he
was about to start back some one told
him that if he would go home by way
of Sour Krout Gulch he would not
miss his way, and would save several
miles of walking. Pat started out, but
after traveling several miles the sun
was almost down, and he had seen
nothing that looked familliar. At last
he made up his mind that he was lost,
and, to use his own words, feared he

"would be robbed and numbered en-
tirely all alone." While he was in I his
state of mind he spied a cinnamon l»ear
on the side of the mountain, and was
almost ready to fall to the ground
with fright. Recovering his self-pos-
session a little he said: "I thought it
wouldn't do to let the hear think I was
afraid of him, and concluded I might
intimidate him by making him think
that there were several of me So,
walking a little faster. I called out as
loud as iver I could, "Mike! Oi say,
Mike, hould on till I catch up wid ye
and the rest o' the b'ys.' When the
bear heard that he walked away and
said not a word.''? Helena Independ-
ent.

CONGRESSMAN MITCHELL, of the
Sixteenth district, sent a letter to the
Tioga county Republican meeting last
week, in which he declared his adher-
ence to the principle of each district
choosing and instructing its delegates
to the National Convention, and said :

"I have pretty fair means of knowing
what is the sentiment of the district,
and believe it to be very strongly in
favor ol James G Blaine for President.
Ho is a nutiv of our own Slate, ntrJ

he is foremost iu the hearts of tiicpcu-
pie of tbe wbote unuitcy."

UR UMBS.

?Trees and pigs must root for theii
living.

?Women resemble flowers. They |
shut up when they sleep.

?Jav Gould wears a charm ring
and daily consults an oracle.

?ls a collector of moths a mother?
or a collector of fat a father ?

?lf an old sheep can only jump a

fence they call it a "spring lamb."
The ben knows the man who rob.~

her nest. She is always laying for

him.
?The game of Smith was saved by

Pocahontas trumping her lather's club
with a >oft heart.

?Are women more likely to be
frightened bv storms in summer than
in winter? Yes, by thunder.

?The placidity of expression worn

by a man who is "next" in a full bar-

ber shop cannot be counterfeited.

send him to college. Yon can't make
a palace out of a shanty by putting a
French roof on it.

?Why is a riddle guessed by a
father impossible to guessed by any
other member of the family ? Because
it is pa's finding out

?ln matrimonial mathematics hus-
band and wife, though two persons,
are one, and in the course ot a year
there is generally one to carry.

?The crematory at Washington.
I'a., has a regular fixed rate of charges
?$.J5 per adult, a reasonable reduc-

tion being made to families or clubs ot

ten.
?A Chicago man has a woman's

tooth grafted into his jaw, and now
everv time he passes a millinery store

that tooth fairly aches to drag him up
to the window.

?ln a Western city the other day a
mob went to the jail to lynch a mur-
derer, but when he with great presence
of mind assured them that he did not
intend to lecture, they threw away the
rope and gave a banquet.

?"Are you the mail-carrier ?" she
asked of "the Hibernian postman.

"Faith, an' de ye think oi'm the fa-

male carrier ?" he asked, as he looked
toward the sky with his nose.

?When a Boston girl is presented
with a boquet, she says, "Oh, how de-
liciouslv sweet! its fragrance impreg-
nates the entire atmosphere of the
room." A down-East girl simply says,
"It smells scrumptious?thanks, Reu-
ben."

?A Freeport woman unconsciously
went to church last Sunday with two
hats on her head?one inside of the
other, and a score of other women
came very uear expiring with envy be-

fore the error was discovered. Tbev
thought it was a new stvle of hat

?"Necessity knows no law," said a
member of the bar one day at dinner.
"Are you a necessity?" asked his four-
vear old daughter. "Well. I can't say.
Why do you ask?" replied the father.
"'Cause Mr. Spear says that you know
nothing about law," was the innocent
reply.

?A lady hearing the remark that
the storm signal was set, inquired
what that meant; and being told that
the Signal Department at Washington
now watches the weather, and tele-

graphs in advance all over the country,
replied, "Now isn't that convenient for
washer-women!"

?Dr. Johnson had a habit of eating

very fast, and using his lingers instead
of his fork. One day the cynic was
dining with a company, when a young
would-be wit remarked, "Doctor, you
remind me of Nebuchadnezzar." "Neb-
uchadnezzar?" replied the doctor, his
mouth full of victuals?"ah, yes, that's
because I'm eating with brutes."

?A four-year old Sunday school
girl did the best she could with a ques-
tion that was asked of the infant class.
Said the teacher, reading: "And it
came to pass, when King Hezekiah
heard it, that he rent his clothes. Now
what does that mean, children?he
rent his clothes?" Up went a little
hand. "Well, if you know, tell us."
"Please, ma'am," said the child, tim-
idly, "I s'pose he hired 'em out."

"Never give your children anything
because they cry for it," says a person
who never took care of a child at all
We'd like to put that fellow to sleep
in the room with a baby that had
eaten all the currant jelly on the sup-
per table. Before two o'clock in the
morning he would be willing to give
it a deed of all his real estate and a
bill of sale of his personal property if

ho thought it was crying for them.

TUB BOSS Fox S rouy.?James Pine,

a veteran fox hunter, in Marblehead,
N. Y., affirms that one day while be
was out hunting he shot a fine fox
and as he supposed the animal drop-

ped dead. He went to him and tak-
ing out h's jack-knife commenced to
to take off the pelt, so he wouldn't
have to carry the carcass home with
him. He skinned it down and then
pulled it over and gave it a yank in
order to free it from the body, when
the skin came of, and to the great and
inexpressible astonishment of the hun-
ter, the fox jumped up and ran at full

speed, the hunter being unable in his
surprise to raise his gun to shoot him.
The dogs, however, were after him in
a jiffy, and the remarkable sight of a
fox without his pelt, scooting along
over the crust with three hounds yelp-
ing on his track, was then seen. The

fox being in light inarching order soon
distanced the dogs and in ten minutes
was out of sight. A few days after,
the man was out hunting again for
foxes. The hounds run one pretty
lively and he passed through a ravine,
and it. being a peculiarity of the fox
that when he goes through a ravine he
will come back to it again, no matter
how wide the circuit may be, the bun-
posted himself at this pla-.-e and waited
until he heard the bay of the hounds
following the track up to near .where
he stood. He was on the qui vive and
got a glimps of an animal running at a
great speed that had all the resem-
blance to a fox, only its coat seemed a
glossy white. The hunter never
thought of the skinned fox that ran
away the day before, but supposed the
white fur would be a great rarity iu
the market, so be fired, killing the ani-
mal and with great expectations hur-
ried up to where he lay, aud there, lo!
and behold, found instead of a while
furred fox the one that he had skinned
the day befcre, the white flesh looking
like white fur in the sunlight. Seem-
ingly the fox had not minded the lack
ot his skin very much, and the fle>h ,
had become by "exposure in the air a!-
moat tu tiro oouoitftuacy U' lottUiw. J i
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STAIR RAILS,
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should be ALL SIMILARSLBSTA.S-
CKS used for food.

A iimple but severe test of the romparmtive
value ot d>£f#rent brands of soda or sslerstua is

to diss 'lva a deeser t spoontul of each kind with
abont a pint of water (hot preferred) in clear
glasses, stirring untilall iathoroughly dissolved
The deleterious insoluble tnatter In the inferior
Hod i will be shown after settling soma twenty
minutes or sooner, by the milky appearance of
the solution and the quantity of floating flockj
matter according to quality.

Be sure andask for Church & Co.'s Sodaand
Ealerat.is and see that thair name i» on tho
package and you willget tho purest and whitest
made. The use ot this with sour milk,in preler-
ence to BaLiny I'owder, saves twenty times its

coat.
one pi->rinfl for valuable iaforma-

oa t arei'ully.

THIS TO YOUR QHOCER.
_

RYCKMAfT DAY & CO.,

LAKE SHORE ViHEYARDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MAMr.iCTt'REKS OF,

Par© Jt'ative Wises,
Still and Sparkling Wire,

AND

Brandies from Native Grapes-'
Our wines arc put up iu choice paekafrea, and

are fruiir.uitecd to bt- atrndard poods and give
satldlactioti.

G. ETZEL, Ajfcnt,
apl-ly BUTI EK. Pt

I Safe Kidney aS Livrtre.
\u25a0 A table preparattou and illon IT snr«
S i.i the v.* ;r! t IV»r RrJurfit'', IMteuie,
Ii|i ?lu'tc, »n.l IU.UWMJ, l#iver, aud

B »? t rt-stlrnoidu ;oi" the highest order Inproof

I «-?';* F.ir th .rr.r-i'f ni'ilwtes, call for War.

I WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

p It Kc*r«»liilonMr.nd other Sliln Knip-

-19
«:.

!
Ileuses, fuueent, 11-

H <'"rv, iiifl jother S«rri.
\u25a1 W now «f lh<»
K ? '<??»?»!*%»:>. liizzintuH. iv«*l»»l-
--\u25a0I' % . nrociir* -l hy tho N:»fVVSi((or«. Il ia
HumT|Uale«l as an iijm t z'Tan-i r» t;u!ar tonic.
9 Hot ties of two !<:2c3 :1 nefs. aot*. anti fel.OO.
a vi/atner'3 safe NERVINE
9 -ives K4»if nn'l Slfrp to th<'Buffcrjng,

euro i!ea«!:a« !*«? .-.ml Kmratlirta. |>ri-veutt
i piloj>ti»'l ii*,an<! r(*liov»'*BMri*«'ou«larro*>
traiioai bmucrlit on by excessive drinK, over-
work, mental tiork**.and other causes.

Powerful as it is to Slop pain and soothe d!s-
Nerves, it luver injures tho system,

whether taken in small or large dose«.
Butiles oftwo arses; prices, SOr. and 91.C0.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure Costiveneu. Dvsp*psia, Bil-
KflnpgcaMil A ioasntu, BlUoas Di*.r-

KtUMInVLUHm. rha»i KkltrU, P»v»r
and Ague, and should

ho usedjrhetiever the

rr(|uir«kufk
Im »a>all fur thornofk
ICS ***\u25a0**\u25a0' ta eta. \u25a0 b«x.

MUEM loMbVI»-Jl«r» (
|y M ftfMra in frrjwbtr».

H. H.Warner & Co,,
1 anoaESTEiC'N. y.
2 fnr ruapUUi

Flowers. Flowers.
MB MAKTINEISLEK will eell twenty (20) I

wf-11-i.iot<d Flower Platita. of different van- l
etifw. for one dollar. C.il at hit- Conservatory, i
uear the old German LuUidraa CUuicii, and tte*

lax Uieo to youraei X» |

iA MAM
WHO I.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GKEAT CONNECTING USE BETWEEN THE EAST k THE WEST!

Its mainttherana from Chicago to Council j Dining Car* foreetin£Puri*>eeso»ly. .pother
mAMiw thr.mgh J..Met, Ottawa, La Salle, feature of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING

GeneeeS?*oHne, Rock Inland. Davenport, Weet | BALOON jou enjoy your "Hsvana
Libertr lowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Unnnell. at all hours of the day.
nlSSLJTShicaoitslof lowa*. Stuart. Atlan- Magnificent Iron Undoes span the Misaiaalppi

thei cap ta
chßg from Bureau and Missouri risers at all Mints crossed by this

Junction Peoria: Wilton Junction toMuaca- i line, ami transfers arc avoided at Oonnjil Bluffy

tine. Washington, Kalrfield, Kldon, Belknap, Kansas Utjr, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-

Washington to Sigournej, Oskaloosa. and Knox- ! THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARK A3

ionW>rtTlndej£ndSTsfSJJS: OMamw* Ipdy- j At '« HiCAGtt with all dlrerging lines for the

ville Oskaloosa, Pella, Mo»iroe. and Dea Moines; i Kust and South.
_ , p

Newton to Monroe; I>es Liotnes ?*» Indianolasnd I At with the L. S. AM. and P-
Wlnterset; Atlantic to Lewta and Audubon; and Ft. W.«< ?K. Has.

...
. c ,

Avoca to ilarlan. This is positively the onlv At Washington Heights, with P., C. *St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. R. R-

... ... r t n R
linefrom Chicago into the Htate c»f Kansas. AtJLA Salle, with 111. Ceut. R. R.

. B .

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- At \ fOBiA, with P. P. A J.; I. D.
man Palace <'ar* attached, are run each way daily W ; IU. Mid., and T. P. It W. Rda
hi>twc«>n Pair too And Pk<>hia. Kansas City, i At H(k. k Islamk with MiI a kocx

CorNrn- Buffs, Uaviswobth and Atchi- I Island short Une,' and Ruck Isl d A Peo. Roe.

kon Thr"uabcar. areata run bPtwwn Mllwaa- At Davenpoht, with the Davenport Division

kee and Kmwis City. via the "Milwaukee and C. M. *Bt. P R- K.
inland Hhort Line " At WEST I.IHIRT>, with then., C . R.A ? R- R.

Tht» "Great Rock Island" is magnificently At Urixxell.withCentral lowa R-R.

eq^pped 07S taJtap." pSfSS. and tu AtI)«MoINEA.-UhaEl.^l. _i_ iu with Mtx*!r*||n At tOl SCIL BLUkKB. with i nion raiciflc R. K.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure AtOmaha, with B. A Mo. R. R. R. in i

of enioyinjt your meals, while paMing over the AtCOLU*WS J F*CllON,irtth8.,( .R. AN.R.R.

beautifil prulnes of Illinois ancTlowa, inone of At QTTUMVa. with C entral lowa It. R.: W ..

our magnificent Pining Cars that accom pan y all St. L.AUc. ;andC.B. J Q.R. Rds.

Through Fxpress Trains. Touget an entire ? At H£ OK 'JK. wlth Tol- ar. w*jv fei.
meal, as good as is served Inany llrst-class hotel. | Louis A
M _ nnvont v*tlvp 1 At iAMfcKO^, wnn \u25a0 "»? »\u25a0 a. a.

Apprertat iV/ih* fact that a majorityof the | A.: Atchison. w.tb Atch Topeka* Santa Fe; -

fSi Aav«N ? wS«S: with and Km.

r
WOTltegfiS iSlennna Cart tor sleeping purpose*, and Palact , and Southwest.

pi'. *m. v PALACE CAKN an r., tHruak to PKOMXA* BM IMfXCSi
BLTFFtt CITY. ATCHISSW. u.d LEAjkjiWOITH.

T»«ke»l tkto tIM, bm mm the "««at Bock Island Konte." are sold bj

all Ticket Ageats la the Vailed States aad Caaada.
f.r lafonaatlon aot ohtalaaMc at your home tkksl aMfr, addresa.

A KIMBALL. B. HT. JOHN,
** 6en'l Buperlutendent. Cien'l Tkt and pa»»

LIST OF JURORS
Drawn fur April Term, 1880.

THIRD WKF.K -LFLTH WAT.

Adams?John Hartiitic.
Alleglieuv- -B. 1.. Konlmyer, John Oall>reath.

James M. !<loan.
Butler?John Heuclilterner, Abr.tiu McCamUehs.
Brady?William sraff.
Cranberty?John Murray, W. Garvin (of J;»s.)
Centre- ?S. B. Kul. r.
Clay?Asafih Cramner.
Clekrfleld?.Fames (Aultman.
Clinton-Martin Monks.
Cherry?Wm. Llntlsey, James stoops.

t;eoij{e Steven-MHi.
Kalrvlew- W. T. MOCOJCj. C.

Nelson. Henry Wairner.
D-lefferson-Will. Wright. Joseph Harbison.

Jackson?Christian Texton.
Lancaster?John Uineman, Leonard Hollennan.
Middlesex- K. <i. lVmaldson.
Pariter?William Daubenspeek, Daniel Walker,

Joseph 11. <>rr.
Petui? John Weber. Joseph Brown.
Slippervroi'k?R. Critehlow, J. D. Stevenson.
Summit?Samuel Mitchell.
Venango?Fnmeis N. Mauree.
Washington?R. t>. Lewis. Thomas .T. Atwell.

Winflelu- Philomen Heek.
Butler bor? Philip Bauer, Jeff. Burtner, Joseph

Caldwell, Jacob HONS. ( harl. s H. Roessing.
Centreville? Robert Kissoek.
Harrisville- S. L. Braliam.
Millerstown?l>. F. Barnhart.
Pr.)si>ect- Absalom Sbanor.
Sun bury?G. \\. Metliliug.

MAY TERM.
;riKST WF.KK ?MONOAY. 31U» DAY.

Alle«'heny?O. H. Anderson, W. K. Grant, Ja.N
H." McMahan.

Adams?Wilson Hartung.
Bradv?William Badger.
Buffalo- Benjamin Sarveriof John).'

Connonueiicssint?? Benj. Fulkman, George Kob-
inson.

Cllntou?James Gibson.
Clearfield?Thomas Humes.
Clay?Samuel Sutlon.
l>onegal?Solomon Pontius.
Forward?A. J. Evans.
Fairvit'w?Christian Garner. J. S. Jamison.
Jefferson- Rudolph Succolp.
Mercer?L. R. Cummings.
Middlesex -Thomas H. Lyon."
Oakland ?J. G. Bippus. Anthony Hoon.
Parker-John Gibson. W. B. Stin'ock.
Venango Calam Jamison.
W'inlleld?K. G. U>ithold. Alfonso Kranse, J. C.

Gal breath. Wm. M. Oenuy, John Clow
Worth?John Gardner.
Butler honmgh-<'bnrles Boyle, Frank Hoonan,

Jacob Keck, John O'Neil.
Fairview Augustus Grew.
Harrisville?J. F. Hindniaii.
Karns City?James Walker, 11. W. Wlnfield, A.

W. Roscoe.'J. Saulsburv.
? ?

Saxoiibure?Charles Hoffman, Emll Steuhgen,
Francis Laune.

Sunbury?Al. Meehlmg.
Zelienople ?Jacob Gestcrling.

\wtJ \H k«H
SFLFL

See What it will do Witbnt Basting
It will sew oTcr uneven' sunsces u well M

plain. .
It willlew over warns In any garment, without

making long or ahc.rt stitches, breaking of thread,
or puckering the liningof the goods at the seuin,

requiiiu.; noMsistance from the operator, except
to run the machine and to guide the work. 4
TKiint wliich noother machine possesses.

It is the only practical machine lyt hemming
biasalp»ias, ponflns. mus'lns, and other similar
goodsw iliout l>n»t eg, and It la Ihe only maihlne
in tbewor d that willturn a wide hem across the

end of a sheet withoutfulling the under or upper
aide of the hem.

...

It willturn a hem and aew In a fold at one oper-
ation.

11 willdo foiling, bias or straight, on any cotton
or woolen gooila.

Itwillfell across seams on any goods.
It will hind <1 ret? goods with tuesame or other

material, either scallops, points, squarei or

"BlSd'foJda without showing the stitches, and;
sew on at the same t:me. ...

It will nut on dresa braid andeewln lacing:

and a bissf j!d st one operation, T ithort drawing'
elth»rdreiw, br»'d orakirt, and without showing
the aiitch on rghtalde.

Fold Has trimming and sew on at one open-
-1 "Make milMnersP folds with direrent colors and
pieces of KOOds at oneopemtion, and sew ou at the
same time. . '

Itwill sew In a sleeve, covering a cord and
stitching itinto the seam at the same time.

It willgather witbont sewing o». It willgather

and sew on at thei name time.
I twill gather between two bands, showing the

studies on the right side, at one oper.ulon
It willmale and sew a ruffle on any part of a

dreas skirt, aud aew on a bias fold for heading at
onn operation, showing the stitches on the right

I twill gxther and sew on a band with piping
l*tween ruffle and baud, at one operaten.

It willaew a band and rußleon adr> rs skirt,
stitching in piping at head of band, at one eper-
*

Uwm make plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

?
.

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
straight and sew on a band, aud edge stitch the
l»>'d, at one operation.
It wiil. with one operation for each variety,

without basting, e*eeu«e V} practical varietiee of

ratfiimr beio|Ttwel»e?oretnanc>'n be produced
on any other iu.n hine with Uio Bautfl number of
operations.

. . .

It d'/es not change length of stitch on a-rca
w rk.

it sews from face to leather without chan. ng
sit'ch or tension

F.rery machine in warranted for Are yen. .< t.B <
w ; M te kept In repairs free of cxpena# to t.i# fvi-
thawr. ?'?OR SALE BY?-

II. Grieb,
HI TLER, PA.

H THE ONLY MEDICINE |
1 That Acts at the Same Time on \u25a0
1 THE LIVER, M
J THE BOWELS, fl
I and the KIDNEYS. M

These great organs are the Natural cleans- W
ers of tue System. If they work will, health U
will bo perfect; If they become clogged, \u25a0\u25a0
dieadful diseases are sure to follow with *1

TERRIBLE SUFFERIRQ, U '
Blllloasnesa, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jain* \u25a0

dice. Constipation and Piles; or Kid- Q
\u25a0ey Complaints, Orarel, Diabetes,

Sediment In the I'rlne, Hilkyor |I
(topy I'rlae; or Eheamatic U

Palas and aehea, N j
are developed because the blood la poisoned \u25a0\u25a0
with the humors tint should have been Bl
expelled naturally. VV ]

KIDNEY-WORT U
will restore the natural action and all these M
destroying evils will be haulah"il?neglect (J
them and yon willlive but to sufrr. Pa

TboasamU have been cured. TryItan-1 TOO n
willadd onemoretothenumher. Taieltatid W I
health will or.ee more gladden yonr heart. &fl

Why inftrlancer from the t.rw»t rf aa U

Iackta. hecrt I Q Ifl Whr bear nek iUtro« from ruMlNths \u25a0 (
U *Wby be Mf,arfai .fdtamfered II 1
H KI: !CKT-WOBT will enrerou. Tryapack*ft>
\u25a0fl at o..ce and be aatuaea. \u25a0\u25a0
n /tit a dry ttjttaltbcompound a nd Ej

I] OnepackersmakessUqnartsofßedlclae, M (
II ceataiaiag no Spirit, being prepared V V
H in pare water. 11
U Tour Dtnggut tci!l fff! it for you. ItuM M ]

i zmzzzzzzzzuzzi i *

QoxNinp T i o |U (
eao be cared bv the continued use of O-xnx'M a
COD LITEB OIL A>D LACTO PHOSFBAT* or \u25a0
LIME, a cure for Consumption, Coughs, CWo«,
Asthma, Bronotutie, and all BcrofuloaadiiS«a»«
Ask yonr druggist for OHnrs'n and no
other. If he hM not got it. Iwillg»nd on« bot-
ties anywhere on receipt of #l. '
Seed for Circular to CHAS. A. 08ICUH, *

nov26-&n 18 Seventh Are.. Sow Yoik. 6
' v

C»i)A WEEK. 412 a day at ham* aaaily made, tl

o'*Cortiv Outfit free. Addwifl Tw*&Co., "

Au«uflU,XVU*. *»+

EL

GRIE
B,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

AIL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STBEET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-SA

A NEW PEPARRRKK

$1 BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOR 38 CBNTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

Is Appetizir.fr, Palatable and Non-Akoholic,

AND ALWATB CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick Hcndache Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Want of Appetite. Indiee»tlon, Jsuudlce, Kid
nev Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Br( alh, Worms, Files, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

THE TONIC LAXATIVBregulates tbe bowels

aud streueihens the system, gives a clear bead,

pure blood and elastic spirits, is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sat*, at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, aud a sut«ti-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil. Ac. Best family med- i
leine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate |
females ar.d feeble inlan's. In liquid form.

Sold bj dru«ri«ts. Frlce onlv 38 cents for a "\u25a0
lanre bottle HENKY B JADWIN, Ap,»tbe- i
eary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. H. WULLER, Dru>f!si, Sole for

Butler. Pa. J(
tt> Ad *week in ronr own town. Terms end $3 '

outfit free. Addreee H FAIXSTT 4 Co., '
Portland. M*ine. dec3-lv ,

XTCIF n TDP Coocnmptioo and Awthma. | <
JM tll vL Never yet failed. Addrees (

"BOMB,"rwwoio.U»Tly i

?< Holding CoiirlH.
>e aeraral Court* of the county of Eutiercommence on the fin* Monday of March. June,

*pwiabcr tod Dctiember, and cootinae two
VMM, or ao long Mueoeeeary to dispose of the
business. No causae in pot down for trial or
trarane Juror* summoned for the find w ek ofthe sereral ternai.

Con ii(j Offlrm
President Judge?Ebenerer McJoukin.
Additional l<aw Judge?James Bredin.
Associate Judges?R. Storey, W. W. Dodds
District Attorney?Wm. A. Forquer,
Sheriff?Wm. H. Hoffman.
Prot houotary? Alei. Russell.Register and Recorder?H. H. Gallagher.
Clerk of Court*?W. A. Wright.
Treasurer?A. L. Cmig.
t ommissianers? J. 0. Donaldson, Jonathan

Majrlwrry, Jatues Gribben.
Commissioners' Clerk?S. McClyinonds.
( ountv Surveyor?James M. Dennv.
Jury Comm'rs-J. W. Monks, HugL McCrea.
Coroner?J. J. Campbell.
Auditors?B. L. Hockenberry, J. D. Kamerer,

J. r . ( ashdollar,

JAMES J. CAMPBELL"
Kounljr (ocvvn «aa».

Office in Fairview borough, iu Telegraph
Office.

!«>»] B*U>wni P. 0.. Batter Co., Pa.

FKHKIW ARMOR,

Justice of tlie Peace,
Main atreet, opposite Poatoffice,

]'R'« ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT' LA W.
BUTUSB, PA.
_______

Office jitb L Z Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM:
Office in Brady's Law Boiiding. Butler, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

fag ;novia
JOHN M. GREER.

Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl3
WM. H LUSK,

Office with W H. H Riddle. Esq.
NEW TON BLACK.

~~

Office on Diamond, near Court Qonse, south
side.

E. I. BKUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S F. BOW NEK
Offioe in Riddle's Law Building [mattf ??

J. B. MCJCNKINT
Special attention given to collections Oific*

orootdtc W:Hr.-d House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, But let

Pa.
fl. H. GOUCHEE,

Office in Schnnideman's building, up stabs.
J, T. DONLY

~

Office near Court House. <* 74
v\7D. BRANDON,

"

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKEli,
Office in Bredin building- marl"? t

FERDREIBER;
Office in Berg's r-w building, Main street.ap9lj

FTMrEASTVAN, "

Office in Bredin building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, t door south of Court House

JOS. c. VANDERLINT
Offioe Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
«r Office on Main street, opposite Vogelep

Bouse.

GEO. R. WHITE;
Offioe N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS S PUBVIANtE,
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street

south of Court House.

J. D. MeJUNKIN,
'

Office in Schneideman's building, west side ot
Main street, Sod square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS.
T "

Office on Diamond, two doors west of Crmm
office. ap26

T C. CAMPBELL.
Offioe in Berg's new building, 2d door, east

aide Main st., a few doors south of I.owrj
Bouse. mar?tf

C A A >l. SULLIVAN,
may7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK 4t BRO.~
Office on Main street, one door south o>

Hrady Block. Butler. Pa. /sup. 2, 1874.
JOHN M MILLER A BRO.

Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,
south of Court House. Eoam 0.
Notary Public. jun4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON; '

BUTIfH, FA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
MTGHves particular attention to transactiona

la real estate throughout the oounty.
Omot OK DIAMOWB, IUI COCBT Hotrsa, M

(taw apiunra

I. K. ECKIJtT, KMftDl Mi*SHAIA.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. dept.9,74

C G CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry Boose, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
McSWEENY & McSWEENY,

Hmethport and Bradford, Pa.

M. N MILES,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. |]nS

WILLIAM R. CONN,
"

Office in Brawlev House.
GREECE CITY. |jone7-lf

M. C. BENEDICT,
jan6 11 Petr«ilia. Butier 00., Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
KUHOPKAN PI.AN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Oppoi-ite Cooper Institute,)

Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ol cars puss the door.

Rooms 50 cents to *2 per day. By the week
12 and upwards.

OPEN ALL SIGHT. ap2Stf

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PBOFBIXTOB.

CfGood stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER~HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

EUIXER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - PBOPRJKTO*.

This bouse has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

HCHREIRI:R hoiisk,^
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. HACKETT, .... PBOP'B.
This old and established Hotel has recently

been fitted up in modern style, ond is rapabla
of accommodating a large number of guest!.
Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
OOBTLANDT STREET, Naaa BIOADWAY,

NEW YORK,

HOTCHKISS A POND, - - PropYs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Ifea reetaurant. oafs and lunch room attached
an unaorpasaed for ohiapi.isa and eseelleoea of
Mrriea BOOM ISO eta. to US par day, $9 to #lO
per week. Convaniaut to all farriea and city
nulroada. NMT Peusmaa. NEW Maxaas-
xnre. JaalWy

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

. H- FCIXEBTOJT, FrapY.
Maonffictarar ol BLSHKBTS, rumu, Taasa,
Ac. Also ooatMß work done to order, audi aa
LHriling Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Wearing Tarns, Ac., at rtrj low
oripee. Wool worked on the ah area, it d*
ilrod. fffM/


